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account, when the province is askcd to Iprovidle for

a more efficient systcm o! secondary edutction. Chie!

Superintendent, Crocket well draws attention to the

fact thiat our secondary school course "6needs enlargo-
ment, and needs it chiefiv on the scientitic side." lie:
would have a scientific course as ample as the clitssi-

cal in these schools.1 But why undert'ake, since the;
schools are to be establ ished i ii sect i onis a iid iuiilt

neOe8sarily draw pupils f rom distant homes, to havei
two "ample " courses under one roof ? The curricula
of these schools would be overburdened if the attempt
were made to teach a clmsical as well as a broad
scientiflo and English course. The extra expenditturo
required to maintain two sucli courses would îîot be,
justified by the results. Let the wants of the peopfle-
ui each high school section be the chic! basis on
which the curriculum of that school shall be framed.

The complaint o! one o! our superintendent8,
referred to in another coluran; that the school pro-
gramme is in most cases adapted to the few who are
preparing to enter the professions, is unfortunately
too general and too well grounded. In framing a
course of 8econdary qducAtion for the province, would
it flot be well to consider more the requirementa of
certain sections, and instead of havi*ng the samie
curriculum for each echool, to modify thie course 80
sas to meet special needs? Let the Collegiate School,'
Fredericton, have a full classical course and be a
feeder of the university, by sbaping its curriculum to
the present requirementsl for matriculation to the
University of ]New Brunswick. In St. John it might
be advisable to carry on the two cou rBs-classicalç
and 8cientific; but in~ any cam there should in this
city be ample provision made for carrying ont a
tborough modern course, embraoiug the requirements
of aeound commercialeoducation, with a moreadvanced
course in science, Englisb and modern languages. In
the other sections let.the curricula of the schools also
be. determined by the requirements of*the people.
Science with special reference to iLs bearing on,
agriculture and horticulture, should be taught witb
greater fuiness, and the classics should give place in
great part, to a thorough ourse in English, science'
and practical mathexnatics.

There is another feature of the proposaI to est.ablish
the hi gàh schools that should be thoughtfully con-
sidere. They are to be located in wealthy districts
where the inhabitants have glready evinced a doter-
mination to provide a reasonably good systent o!
seoondary education. Under these circumstance8 it'
is a matter for consideration, whether a portion o!
the money to be drawn f rom the provincial treasury for
the support of the proposed high schools could not
be applied more advantageously in providing a gyrant
for a provincial school o! agriculture anid a technical
school. Such institutions are springing into vigorous
growth on ail sides.

These schools, if established on a small scale at
first, and perhaps in connection with institutions
already in existence, would prove of vast advantage
by stimulating the study o! use! ni subjects thiroughou t
our public schools. Their desirability and how they
mýay be established without entailing any heavy pécu-
iiary burden will best be considered in a future issue.

INTERPROVINCIAIL CONVENTION.

'ie titi non cenen t ini our Iast issue of the pro-.
posed gàtiering of tettchers, next July, in the city of
St. Johin, miarks the comnmencemîent of a new ors in
the history of educational proteduio in tb... prov-
inces. Ilitliert() the work in this departmnent bus
ben )tq)SecCttl independently in eaoh province,
without refèrrcnce to îwd but littie knowledge of the
principles whichi goveru and the practice whloh pro-
vail8 ini the others. And yet there have ~been tires
whien qulest ions of a chîractor far reachiÀ and vitud
to the interesta of sound education, bave cornmandd
attention ont8ide ti province in wbich tbey were
being discussed, and sectired the interest and syrn-
pathy of the intelligent observer. Nor is the roason
diflicuit to discover. Each provinoe has naturafly
taken its own course in the developrnent of its
miaterial re8ources, but the elaboration of a syste. cof
education i8 a very different miaLter. Though thero
are here also a diversity of interoats, and prejudicoS
local and traditionary, yet the inbabitante of theothnoe
provinces have sprung from the arne sto", th.y
acknowledge the same parent nationalities, snd they
inherit the same solicitude for the education of thêir
eilîdren, and therefore, however indifferent tliey may

.feel towarde other concerne of their neighbors. thoy
give evidence by the care with wbich they watoh
edticational progress, that this is a subject of comuon
and flot of inere p)rovincial interest. It should Dot
then be a difficuit matter to bring the tesobers snd
otherfi connected with educational work in thon pro-
vinces, together in convention, to discu. questions
of paramount importance to the profesion snd the
country, and to endeavor to arrive at a pracica
solution of some of those problema which are mit only
proposed to the educationisa of Canada, but havé
long been engroseing the attention of the moet dis
tinguisbed men in their profession in the UniW.

iStates, Great Britain and the continent of Europe.

Provincial conventions and county gatherings of
teachiers have been upon the whole sucçessfnl. Somne
person8 bave, however, cxpressed grave donbta ms W
the practical benefit of these meetingsbuat wO hi,,v
flot the least hesitation in expressing our conviction,
that if they do nothing more than bring the teacos

îtogether, promote fraternal intercourse, and I1>eo
the occasion for the renowal of friendship aud the
i nterchange o! exporiencos, they are of great advsn-

3tage. The teacher retires from such mneetingIý
e ncouraged and strengtbened for bis work. le fess
that lie je flot alone, but one of a band of co-workei's

engaged in the same noble profession, inspired with
the samo enthusiaâm and utd by the ade
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